**16 One day in Montgomery**

The policeman who arrested Rosa Parks is talking about what happened that day in Montgomery. Listen and complete his police report form. You'll have ten seconds after the first listening and ten seconds after the second listening.

---

**CITY OF MONTGOMERY POLICE**

Date: Dec 1, 1955

Complainant: Mr James Blake
Montgomery Bus Company

Against: Mrs Rosa Parks, 42 years old

Time: around 5:30 P.M.

Place: in front of the Empire Theater
on the bus

Problem: Woman refused to stand up
when the driver, Mr Blake, told her and
three other black passengers to give up their
seats. The bus driver called the police

Action: Mrs Parks has been put under arrest

---

**Revision – mixed grammar**

**18 Martin and Malcolm**

Complete the text.

Martin Luther King and Malcolm X both played an important part in the civil rights (noun: to discriminate) movement. Martin Luther King chose the non-violent way of fighting for equal rights. In 1963 he led one of his most important campaigns against discrimination. About 250,000 people followed him on a protest march to Washington DC.

He delivered his famous speech which is remembered even today. Many people know these words very well: 'I have a dream that one day on the Red Hills of Georgia, the sons of former slaves and the sons of former slave owners will be able to sit down together at the same table.'

---

**Revision – listening practice**

**17 Word stress**

Listen to these words and write them in the correct group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 Ooo</th>
<th>2 Ooo</th>
<th>3 Ooo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>jewelry</td>
<td>adventure</td>
<td>conversation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>passenger</td>
<td>cathedral</td>
<td>definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>violence</td>
<td>magician</td>
<td>European</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yesterday</td>
<td>together</td>
<td>immigration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**19 Thirty-one**

But some black people (not / believe) didn't believe him. One of them was Malcolm X. He grew up in a very poor family with seven brothers and sisters. The children had to leave school early and support themselves.

Malcolm taught himself how to read and write when he was in prison. He became the leader of the Black Muslims, a religious group, whose members fought for a separate black society because they thought that black people were (good) better than whites. The people who belong to the Black Muslims were allowed to use (noun: violence) violence to reach their aims. Malcolm X later believed in peace between blacks and whites. Later in the 1960s both men were killed while they were speaking about black civil rights.

*new: former – ehemalig; Muslim – Muslim; society – Gesellschaft
Read the text:

21 Ellen’s diary

Match the following headings with the dates in Ellen’s diary.

Along the prairie • Hard days • Let’s go west!
Names on a rock • Our wagon train • Steep, steep Rockies
There at last! • The snake • Too hot for the oxen

May 5  Let’s go west!
May 13  Our wagon train
May 21  Along the prairie
June 5   The snake
June 12  Hard days
July 4   Names on a rock
July 31  Too hot for the oxen
August 15 Steep, steep Rockies
September 3 There at last!

Reading text

22 Finish the sentences

Use the information from Ellen’s diary to finish these sentences.

1 Ellen and her family wanted to go to Oregon because it’s beautiful and the farming is good.

2 Ellen has to cook over an open fire because the iron stove was too heavy for the oxen.

3 They lie under the wagons because it’s very hot and they need to rest.

4 If Joseph buys a farm soon, the family will be ready to plant crops next spring.

Listening practice

23 An American history lesson

Listen to part of this lesson on American history. Write the words and names in the correct group.

CIVIL WAR
Abraham Lincoln
Harriet Tubman
Plantations
Slavery

NATIVE AMERICANS
C. Cherokee
E. Hiawatha
G. Ceronimo
T. D. T. Heri

CIVIL RIGHTS MOVEMENT
b. O’Cort
C. Campaigns
S. Segregation

thirty-three 33
Dr Martin Luther King

Du bereitest eine Reise nach Atlanta vor und hast im Internet eine Seite über die Martin Luther King Jr. National Historic Site gefunden. Mache dir auf Deutsch Stichpunkte zu folgenden Aspekten. (Keine wörtliche Übersetzung nötig, aber Einzelwörter genügen nicht als Antwort.)

Martin Luther King Jr. National Historic Site

Fees and reservations
Entry and parking are free. No special reservations are needed since most of the site is self-guided. If you want to visit Dr King’s birth home, you will need to register for a tour. Each guided tour is limited to 15 people. To make sure you get on a tour, register early in the day at the Visitor Center.

The Visitor Center
Begin your visit here. Park rangers will answer your questions and help you with your tour around the different sites. It has a museum, interactive exhibits and films about Dr King and the civil rights movement.

The King Center and Dr King’s Tomb
Dr King’s body was moved here from Southview Cemetery in the early 1970s. The tomb is next to the King Center. Take some time to look at Dr King’s personal objects and the display on non-violent social actions in the King Center.

Hours of operation
The site is open daily except for Thanksgiving, December 25 and January 1. Winter hours are 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Summer hours are 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

National Park Service • 450 Auburn Avenue, NE • Atlanta, Georgia, 30312

1 Wo befindet sich die Site … in Atlanta, Georgia
    ... und was ist zu sehen? Orte und Dinge, die im Leben von King eine Rolle spielten

2 Öffnungszeiten im Winter:

3 Eintrittspreis für zwei Erwachsene und ein 14-jähriges Kind: Eintritt ist gratis

4 Was ist zu beachten, wenn man das Geburtshaus von Dr. King besuchen möchte? (zwei Details)
    Man muss sich anmelden.
    Es gibt eine Gruppenführung (maximal 15 Leute).

5 Wo sollte man seinen Rundgang beginnen? Warum?
    im Besucherzentrum, weil es dort Park Rangers gibt, die einem weiterhelfen

6 Was kann man außerdem am Anfang des Rundgangs machen? (zwei Details)
    das Museum besuchen
    Filme über Dr. King und die Bürgerrechtsbewegung ansehen

7 Wo kann man das Grab von Martin Luther King sehen? neben dem King Center